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RAILWAY BUILDERS OF
EUGENE-COO-S BAY LINE

Salem Capital-Journ- al luu. beating sense Into the forestry
Tile following editorial Bkctcliusl tern, and there Is such a thing as na-o- f

the men who will build no turnl law In the protection of the
f tl... M,,.,,,n.Pniia llnv rn II rnn.lH. fOlOSt Wealth of tllC West tlllU fllO

Jl lliu IJIIiiiiv wuw j ... ..

"Tho man who will build tho now

Southern Paclllc extension from E'l

geno to Coos Hay Is William Hood,

of San Francisco, chief engineer of I ling."
tho Southern Paclllc system.

"He Is a vcter.in railroad
engineers, and hai liald Ms present
position for many yjnrs.

"While no longer a vmuit; man, ho !

Is a man of remarkable energy and J

cxccntlvo nullity.
"John F. Stevens, of tho Hill sys-

tem, who hns done a great deal of
building In recent years In Oregon, I

wns exploited In tho newspapers nsj
tho irrontest railroad builder over

SITE FROM S. P.

coming to this ?lnte, nnd he probably (BOCllro n portion of tho lnnd owned
has 8onio right to that title. uy jjr IUi ue0,i. The plain- -

"Tho construction of tho Hnrrimnn jtlrfs nro represented by Attorney
lino to Coos Uny will one of tho proai of portinnd.
Ihiime pieces of T10 tncn(. coast Line Rnllway

undertaken In Oregon, nnd it;C0M,mny Saturdny illcd a suit In the
Is freely prcdlctul In railroad circles circuit court for Douglas county
Hint Chief Hood lll make good. and Mnrjorlo Heed

"He threw energy lnto!of oardlner In which they nsk for
tho Drain-Coo- s Uay lino until rK,t.of-wn- y ncrosa ccrtnln property
called off.

"In tho event of some great wash-

out In Southern California, Chief

Hood went personally on foot over
fifty miles of the wrecked lines, nnd
not ninny of tho younger fellowB

could keep up with him.
"Ho Is n man of tho rugged West-

ern typo, rnd the pcoplo of Oregon
will bo found ready to
with him n the grent undertaking
of building a line over tho mountains
of tho const and ncrosa threo nrms
of tho Pnolflc nnd down tho const
through n foroit wilderness us rough
ns nny on tho foco of tho world to-da-

"Oeorgo X. Wendllng, president
of tho" Weed Lumbering rompnny,

thnt has very largo sawmills and
box factories at Weed, California,
nnd who wiib the builder of tho rail-

road that completed to Klnmatli
Falls by the Southorn Pacific com-

pany, Is tho inni'i who mado the rail-

road from Eugeno to Coos Hay

through the Slualnw region a possi-

bility.
"Ilia corporation hns bought

feet of standing llr In

that country, mid turned over about
six million dollars Into tho coffers of
owners of Oregon timber lands.

"HIb rompnny was ready and pre-

pared to build a railroad Into that
region, and haul out their own tim-

ber.
"They stnrted tho survey and

getting tho rights-of-wa- y, nnd then
nrrnnged with tho Southern Paclllc
to tnko them over.

"This wits done, and the const ruc-

tion of tho road was prosecuted with
vigor.

"Nothing pleased .Mr. Wendllng
better than to have tho Southern Pa-

cific tnko It over, ns ho had nlwnys
been very closo to tholr Interests.

"Hut his company was determined
to have tho transportation facilities,
if they bad to build them.

"Mr. Wendllng Is of (ienniui-Frenc- h

descent In fact he Is an
Alsnclau, and prides himself on
speaking both French nnd German
languages, almost as well as English,
nnd English Is tho strong, clear-cu- t

vernacular of tho Golden West.
"Mr. Wendllng has n town named

after him in Oregon n liimbnr
town nnd his band will bo felt
moro now than ever In tho develop-
ment of thin state.

"Ho Is rapidly becoming n running-nint- o

for Weyerhnusor and other
great kings of tluauco In the lumber
world. .

"Ono thing Mr. Wendllng hiib
arhloved great credit for, nnd that

Is the natural protector of tho for
ests., If used Intelligently.

"That Idea Is spreading, and tho
father of that idea Is Geo. X. Wend

(Continued from pngo 1.)
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ANOTHER STOItY OF DEAL.

Eugene Heglster MxpIaltiH Why Op-tio- u

Wiim Given Up.
Tho Eugeno Register publishes tho

following story concerning an option
there which wns not taken advantage
of: "Tho statement thnt tho South-

ern Pacific compnny had allowed Its
option on tho McClnren plnco Just
west of tho city limits to lapse, there-

by carrying tho Idea thnt tho compnny
Is growing less active In its railroad
building from Eugeno to Coos Dny,

Is an unwarranted misstatement. If
tho publisher of thnt precious bit of
hot nlr had taken tho trouble to look
tho matter up on tho county record
he would find thnt tho Southern Pa-

cific company never took an option on
the McClnren tract, did not wnnt It

for nny purpose, and hnvlng never
had It, could not let It Inpso.

"The records show that nn option
wns tnkeu by .lease Hounds nnd It Is

fnlr to supposo It wiib for O. X. Wend-

llng and Ills associates. It was taken
before tho Wendllng company had

with the Southern Pacific
company to build nnd prolmbly for
tho purpose of making terminal
grounds. When the Southern Pacific
rompnny nrrnnged to build the rondJ
Mr. Wendllng went to tho McClureiiH,

when he wns heie to attend the ban-

quet, nnd unld thnt they would not
wnnt the laud and the option could
bo declared off ns they would not
need It. Tho McClnrens knew that
the option wuh off at that time nnd
the Southern Paclllc company had
had nothing whatever to do with It."

RAISES MIO PEARS.
There were flno specimens of Hur-

tle! t pears that wore brought In by
.1. W. Hull. G. W. Stewart says he
has peai'H at his plnco thnt will meas-

ure about 12 Inches In circumference,
mid II. H. Stewart's trees are so
heavily loaded this yenr thnt it re-

quires a largo number of props to
hold them up. O. E. Marsters and
others left samples of apples which
look lino and for llavor cnu't bo beat
anywhere. Myrtle Point Enterprise.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
Wo wish to extend our heartfelt

thanks to all kind friends who so
nobly assisted ub In our darkest hour,
the passing nway of our beloved hus-
band and fnther, Frnncls Horbort
Clarke. We thnnk you for your ex-

pressions of sympathy and nro deeply
grateful for the loving thoughts con-

veyed by thoho beautiful flowers.
MRS. FRANCIS H. CLARKE

AND FAMILY

A Corner Lot
Tn ainrshfielcl sold (ho other day top $23,300 that was
bought yours ago Tor $700. That soeins a big in-
crease in value but the values in our

HIGH ART SUITS
Are proportionately just as large.

Let us show you.

The Toggery
Formerly Geo, Goodrum,

""ZAtiWh t rOlMIVttar.TMimBj

ALL OVER COOS COUNTY

Cl'LLINGS OF COQUILLE.

Coos County Sent Xows ns Told by
The Sentinel.

Miss Uelle Thrift left Snturdny for
Corvnllls where she will take up stu-

dies at the Oregon Agricultural

Alfred Johnson, senior, who has
been HI for' the past two weeks, Is

again on the streets though not fully
recoercd.

Coquille Is to be the shipping point
for a enrgo of hogs this week. Tho
shipment will be made by the Tilla-

mook on her next trip to the river.

Misses Maude Sweet and Mnrgnret
Hnnlcy will lenve for Corvnllls whore
they will nttond school this year.

MIrb Edna McDonnld will leave
for Portinnd whore she will nttend
business college.

Died At tho family homo four
miles above this city, Wcdnesdny,
September 13, 1911, Mrs. Addle Pe-

terson, wife of Pete Pcteroon. Tho
cause of death wns blood poisoning
She Is survived by her husbnnd nnd
three small children.

Sheriff Gngo expects to go to Port-

land early next week with prisoners
for tho state penitentiary. It Is

known thnt theic will be two prison-

ers to go nnd possibly more. M. Mc-

Donald will go with him ns deputy
nnd whllo he Is absent D. F. Darnnrd
of Mnrshfleld will have chnrgo of tho
barber shop.

Clydo Gago returned Wednesday
from a six weeks' outing In tho Ket-

ch am 's Ilutto country on tho upper
middle fork of tho Coquille. Ho re-

ports n flno time nnd two bears nb
tho trophies of his prowess. Ho wrni

not fortunnto enough to secure even
ono deer whllo out, though they hnd
plenty of enmp ment, owing to tho
bettor luck of his companions.

Inines D. Clinton of Xorwny wnB

down on business connected with tho
Coquille Valley Telephono compnny
Wednesday. Jim is somewhat of a

river flshernian and set his nets Tues-
day evening. When ho took up his
catch Wednesday morning ho found
u number of salmon and n four-fo- ot

sturgeon which had been trapped
during the night. This is the second
sturgeon ho bus hnd the good for-

tune to capture In this river during
the last ten years.

NEWS OF COQULLC.

Ewnt There as Told by the Coquille
Herald.

II. J. Mohr of Marshflold Is serv-
ing ns Coquille stntlon agent In the
absence of Paul Sterling to Drain,
where ho Is spending n ten days
vncntlon.

.Married At tho olllco of Judge
E. G. D. Ilolden In Coquille Monday,
September IS, 1911, Wllloughby P
Houo and Mary X. Edwards, both of
Haudon, Judge Ilolden, olllclntlng.

A Blxteeu-lnc- h hough broken
from n cherry plum tree with fio well
matured plums thereon wns pre

sented to tho Herald Monday by Joel
Patterson, a product of his orchard.

J. A. Yonknm, Jr., hns just com-

pleted considerable Improvement
work for II. L. Johnson, who re-

cently bought tho Von Pegert place.
A new barn, windmill nnd tank, also
Interior work in his resldenco nro
nniong tho new improvements.

Tho Coqulllo school enrollment
Thursday morning in nil depnrtments
wns two hundred nnd ninety. This
number will no doubt bo considerably
Increased by tho end of tho flrst
month. The enrollment In the high
school Is forty-olgh- t. This Is four
more than tho enrollment for all last
year.

Rev. W. T. Goulder, pnstor of the
Methodist Episcopal church, South,
and Mrs. M. J. Messor were passen-
gers to Roseburg Saturday to nttend
tho minimi conference of the South
Methodist denomination which con-

venes nt that place Thursday. Rev
H. N. Hranhnni, C. II. Cleaves and
J. J. Lamb left for Roseburg Tues-
day moi uing to attend this

NOTICE OF SALE.
I will recelvo sealed offers to pur

chase tho Carrie Nnsburg property
being lots four nnd live In Dlock 27.
Clement Pint nt the corner of nrond-wa- y

nnd Alder nvenue. having n fron-
tage of 50 feet on both Broadway nnd
Second streets and one hundred nnd
slty-olg- ht feot on Alder avenue.

Rids to bo opened September 25th.
1011 nt noon.

J. D. McNEIL, Executor.

Wt hWQFMW. .!..

MYHTLE POINT POINTERS.

I'pper Coqulllo Valley Xoms ns Told
by The Enterprise.

Miss Grace Ulack went to Arago
Monday morning, to commence tho
1011-1- 2 term of school In the Arago
District.

The total enrollment In tho grades
of the Myrtle Point schools Is 170

and the high school hns the largo
sum of "50" which Is being added to.
almost every day.

Rev. F. E. Scofleld of the Methodist
Episcopal church of this city preach-

ed his last sermon of the conference
year last Sunday. On Monday, the
gcntlemnn nnd his wife left for Salem
to nttend at the nnnunl district

The M. P. II. S. Athletic nssocla-tlo- n

organized last week, and will
try nnd enter nil events of the sea-

son, first comes football. Following
nro the olllcors of the association for
present school yenr:

Arthur Jones President.
P. E. Urcuer Vice-preside-

A. T. Park Manager.
Dolos Davenport Student Mnnnger

Dr. L. G. Johnson Physical
Health Inspector.

Hnllet Hargelt Secretary.
Henry Cnrver Trensurcr.

Tho United Brethren church on

Catching Creek hns been completed
nnd will bo dedlcntcd on Sunday,
September 24th. Dlshop II. L. Dark-le- y

of Portinnd will bo thero nnd hnvo
chnrgo of tho ceromony. Tho mem-

bers of tho church cordially Invite
everyone to nttend. The church Is

Incntcd nenr tho cemetery on the
Mnrsters placo, nnd hns been erected
to tho memory of Rev. C. H. Mars-ter- s,

who came to Coos county in
1881, nnd died hero several yenrs
ngo.

WATERMELON CHOP.
J. D. Hcnhnni, tho wntcr melon

king of Coos county, who resides
above Falrvlow on tho North Fork
of tho Coquille, delivered n wagon
lond of his flue watermelons nnd
music melons this week melons
which ennnot bo excelled for flnvor
and size In nny county. Mr. neulinm
has about nn ncre planted to melons
this season nnd tho yield Is good.
Coqulllo Herald.

nellovlng In tho future growth of
tho community, nnd having already
23 pupils to begin with, Prof. Clo-vlc- o

A. Davidson Is now located ly

on Coos. Hay. He Is n pu-

pil of Sherwood nnd of tho Now
School of Methods, Chicago, and Is

n thorough tencher of plnno nnd
volco. Appointments niny be nr-

rnnged personnliy or by phono nt
Hotel Palnce, North Hond. Phono 53
North Dead.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

rH. E. F. WINKLER,
Xntmopntli and Chiropractor.

All chronic diseases treated. Consul-
tation free. Olllco hours:

0 tr 1 ' fl 111 ' tr T. nil. I f. tn O n .11- .v, . ... ...., - ivr w ...... u ,11 u t.. .

Naturopath Institute Room No. 1.
No. 130 Broadway, MarshHeld, Ore.

pR. G. W. LESLIE,
Osteopathic Phyolclan

Graduate of tho Amorhnn school of
Osteopnthy at Klrksvllle, Mo. Office
In Eldorndo Dlk. Hours 10 to 12; 1 to
4; Phono 1C1-- J; Marshtlold; Oregon.

-- R. C. C. TAGGART,
Pliyblclnn nnd Surgeon.

OHlco 209-21- 0 Coko Building.
Phones: Residence 0(IL; Olllco J 02J

J.
W. DENNETT,

Lawyer.

Office over Flanagan & Bennett Bank
larsbfleld Oregon

D'R. J. T. McCORMAO,
Physician and Surgeon

Mnrshfleld, Oregon.
Office: Lockbart Building,

opposlto Post Offite.
Phono 105-- J

T R A. C. BURROUGHS,
Scientific Mnssagist,

Treats all diseases Office, corner
Second and Central Avenue.

Office hours 11 to 12 a. m.
2 to 5 p. ru.

DR. A. .1. HENDRY'S
M.wlj..... lfc..t,..l nu,n-- n

Wo nro equipped to do high class
work on short notice nt tho very
lowest prices. Examlnntlon freo.
Lndy nttondnnt, Coko building, oppo-
site Chandler hotel.

T"R. II. R. MOORE, Chiropractor.
"" Chronic Diseases n Specialty

203 Coos Rldg Phone 81-- L

Ofllce hours 1 to 5 6:30 to 7:30
Sunday 3 to 5

We Are AfterYour
Clothing Business
You know that every merchant who handles Cloth-in- g

is after that same business. Each one claims ho

has the best at the lowest prices.

We claim and prove that buying and selling for

Cash Only gives us the Preference.

That is why we tell you each day "Money Talks"

Now we ask a comparison of Clothes and Prices.

We are showing Suits Overcoats and Raincoats

priced $10,00 to $45,00 that we can compare favor-

ably with Portland and San Francisco stores,

Again we repeat

"Money Talks"

Hub Clothing & Shoe Co.

MARSHFIELD

FAST AND COMMODIOUS

BANDON

Steamer Redondo
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Sails from San Francisco for Ma nthfield Sunday
morning September 17.

INTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION COMPANV.

Phono 44 C. F. McGEORQE, Agent.

"THE FRIEND OF COOS HAY"

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

CONNECTING WITH THE NORTH HANK ROAD AT PORTLAND

Sails from Coos Bay for Eureka Tuesday, P. M. Sept. 19
NORTH PaJIFIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PHONE U O. F. McGKOROE, Agent

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Steamer Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILS FROM PORTLAND AT O A. M. ON SEPTEMRER fl, H, 13,

10 AND 2(1 AT 8 P. M.
SAILS FROM COOS RAY AT SERVICE OF THE TIDE ON SIH'

TEMISER a, 10, 1(1, 2iJ AND flO.

L. II. KEATING, AGENT PnONE MAIN 38.L

FAST SERVICE TO ROSEBURG
Our autos, leaving Mnrshfleld at O o'clock every morning, con

ncct Kith tho ovcnlng train to Portinnd. Faro $0.00.
COOS RAY ROSERURG STAGE LINE.

OTTO BCHETTER, Agent, O. P. DARNARD,
120 MARKET AV Mnrshfleld. Agent, ROSERURG, Ore.

PHON3 11

The cost of repairing tho
wiring In our building in
Marshfleld wnB nino dollars.
Tho owner nt onco got a re-

duction of Fifty Dollars per
yenr In tho Insurance.

Think It over.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
PHONE 237--J

Good Livery Service
Fancy new rigs, good horses and

careful drivers aro now at ttho dis-
posal of tho Coos Bay public at

HEASONAHLE RATES
Rigs or rigs with drivers ready forany trip anywhore any time. Horses

boarded and rigs cared for.
Now hearse and special acommo-dation- s

provided for funeral parties.
N W. L. CONDRON'S
LIVERY AND FEED STARLES

PHONE 273-- J

MARSHFIELD'S POPULAR
FAMILY HOTEL

THE LLOYD
Rates reduced to: Day 50c. 75c nnd

1.00; week S2.00 to J5.00. Hon.

Housewife, Don't Worry

Have your Fall cleaning dono by the

PNEUMATIC CLEANING CO.

Wo romovo the dust, dirt and

germs from carpets, upholstering,

drapories, mouldings and hardwooJ

floors quickly dono and without

raising dust or creating confusion.

Pianos, also cleaned by this pro-

cess.
Lenvo Your Order For Cleaning

GOING & HARVEY I'HOJfE 1M

WILL EXCHANGE My ?2,10fc

equity In a bungalow

80x92, Woodstock Add., Portland.

Ore. Valued at $3,000 for acrc

near or property in Marsbfle.d. ("

I am the owner of this bunga.o".

, iiii ..!. inni Hlract w'
uuu duuu uuij ;" -- - .

owner of property. If you k

nny one wishing to exchange

thorn write L. J. Justen,

Morrisson St., Portland, Ores

A Modern Brick Building. Electa
T.tmti.A Cftn TTant Eiega""'uibuiO) aicmu vv. z, l

Furnished Rooms wim
and Cold Water.

HOT Eli .OOOS
i . wctim-.t- PrOD.

S?oPooBfoPtRmneont8 w,th ranges Rates: 50 cents a Day'and Upw

BATHSEnw00t5T?Te?Ah-TFREE- l Cor. Broadway and Market
SULUVAN, Prop. Marshfleld, Oregon.

have
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